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Dictionary, does not allow any discretion. It is an order. The ordinance has been delayed for
months; the City should move forward with this ordinance and make modifications later. On

another point, how much difference is there in the costofa gallon of fuel betweenbusinesses inside

the City and those from out of town? Wilkinson stated that it is usually only a penny a gallon.
Johnson said that giving a5% local preference means local businesses can put four cents intheir
pockets and win the bid against outof town bidders, making taxpayers pay 4 cents per gallon too
much. This will affect many different industries and vendors, butthe City Council shouldn't get
into that level of micromanagement One revision that needs to be made isto change the wording
so the City does not have to give 5% specifically, when a .05% would be enoughto keep the work
local.

Wilkinson stated that the wording in theordinance says theCity"mayaward up to a 5% local
preference," so the City does not have to automatically grant the full 5%. The City hastwo
missions relevant to this issue: Buy local, but also be good stewards of City taxpayer money. The
City has run up against this in the pastand denied local preference to bidders whose bids were
extravagant- way above what others were bidding.

Johnson madeanother point. If a person lives in the City, they pay property taxeson theirhome
assessed at a rate of 10% ofthe theoretical valueof their home. If a person owns a business in the
City, they pay an assessed rate of 20-25% ofthe theoretical valueof theircommercial property considerably more than for a home. This money flows into the City's treasury. Businesses with
offices outside the City limits are not paying those taxesand they are not collecting sales taxes, both
of which puts them ata competitive advantage oversomeone doing the same business inside the
City limits.

Beeson asked thata rider be included in the ordinance tomorrow, providing thatthe City Council
review the ordinance in six months. Wilkinson noted that a rider is unnecessary. If the City

Council wants to revisit the ordinance in six months or even three months, he will see to it. He will
be revisiting it the day after its approval with the Chamber of Commerce.

Agenda Item VIII: Yuma City Charter Article VII, Section 10 - City Council Power to
Investigate and related items

A. This item is to discuss and possibly take action on City Charter, Article VII, Section
10: City Council Power to Investigate
B. Retain the Law Firm of Gust Rosenfeld, P.L.C., to assist the City Council in the
power to investigate pursuant to City Charter Article VII, Section 10.

Mayor Krieger questioned how the above Section B became a part of the agenda; who initiated its
inclusion? It appeared on the agenda sometime after noon today and he hadno notice of it other

than the standard notification given to all. A chairman should have some opportunity to discuss the
inclusion of anitem on the agenda and, especially, in this case, since there's been no.direction from

Council to proceed with soliciting ordirecting staffto solicit bids or bid proposals.
Wilkinson stated that staffhas not solicited any bids or proposals. Mayor Krieger asked if the law

firm had been contacted. Wilkinson stated that hehad talked tothe law firm to confirm they could
provide the expertise needed, should the matter move forward. No other law firms were contacted.

Gust Rosenfeld is a respected Arizonalaw firm and the City hashad no dealings with the firm other.

